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HR. BERGER: Good afternoon. Good 

afternoon. Hy scr1pt says that I am to start 

when the entree 1S served. and I bel1eve most of 

YOU have now rece1ved your entree, $0 I w1ll 

start. 

I'm Curt Berger, I'm PresIdent of the 

Assoc~at~on of Amer~can Law Schools for another 

four or fIve hours. and I wlsh you welcome to our 

annual luncheon. I invlte you to contlnue 

eatlng. Nevertheless, I would llke to make a few 

1ntroductlons of people lmportant to legal 

education and to the legal profession. 

We have an Interestlng and very full 

afternoon in store for us. Shortly we will hear 

an address by the Honorable Janet Reno, and then 

at 2=15 in Grand Salons VII and VIII we WIll have 

our plenary SeSSIon planned by Vivlan Berger. 

Guido Calabres1, Robert Gorman, Margaret RadIn 

and Geoffrey Stone. The topic 1$ -The Legal 

Educator: who We Are, What We Do and Why We 00 

It. 

And at 4:15 we will hold the second and 

coneludi n9 meet! n9 of the Hous'e of 

Rupresentatives in Crystal Salon G on the first 

floor of this hotel. 
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Now I want to Introduce the dIstIngUIShed 

guests seated at the head table I am 901ng to 

ask each of them to rIse as I Introduce them and 

then be seated. up and down. And I also ask you 

to wlthhold your applause untll they have all 

been 1ntroduced. 

Now startlng from your rlght and my left. 

George Dawson, Unlverslty of Florlda. the 

Presldent of the Law School Adm1ss1on Councll. 

5eated to hlS rIght. Professor M. Anne 

Stalker. the Unlvers1ty of Calgary, who lS the 

President of our Slster organization in the 

North, the Canad1an Organization of Law Teachers. 

Carl Monk, our Executive D1rector. 

Rennard Strlckland. President Elect of the 

Assoc1atlon of American Law Schools. 

I'll introduce Janet Reno later. 

To my 1mmediate right. Robert A. Ste1n. 

University of Minnesota, who 15 cha1rlng the ABA 

Section of Legal Education and Adm1ssions to the 

Bar. 

To his right, Irshad Abdal-Haqq. Execut1ve 

Director of the Council on Legal Educat10n 

OpportunIty. CLEO. 

Kay M. Todd, Pres1d~nt of the Amer1can 



ASSOCIation of ~aw ~lbrarles. And James P. 

Wh1te. Lee White 1S celebratlns h1S 10th year as 

the consultant on Legal Educatlon 10 the Amer~can 

Bar Associat.1on. I think you're cel.brat1nQ 

Gayle Peshel, Valparalso Universlty, who is 

the Presldent of the Natlonal Assoclat1on for 19w 

Placement. And to her rIght. Oennls T. Shlelds. 

Professor, Un1verS1ty of MiChlgan. who 1S the 

Pres1dent of CLEO. 

Let's welcome our honored guest.s. 

(APplause.) 

You should all have a pr1nted program whlCh 

contains the names of others in leadershiP 

positions in those organizations represented at 

the head table, as well as those representln9 

other national legal educational and 1e~al 

professional assoc1atlons. wlth special lnterest 

to our organizat1on. They are seated at tables 

near the head table. 

I'm going to try to start. over agaln. 

The printed progrim for the luncheon 

contains 'the names of others in leadershiP 

positions 1n those organ1zat~6ns represented a~ 

the head table, as well as those representlng 

other national legal educat10n and legal 
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profeSSlonal assoclat10ns of specIal 1nterest to 

the ALS. And they are seated at tables near the 

head table. 

I would apprecIate ~he~T T1Sln9. 1f everyone 

would Just stand up, so that the leaders of these 

educatlonal organizatlons may be recognlzed 

(Applause.) 

This year I've had the good fortune to work 

wlth eight excellent colleagues on the ExecutIve 

CommIttee whose wIsdom and balance and devotlon 

to the legal education have served all of us 

well. We all owe them a specIal debt. 

Would the members of the 1993 Executive 

CommIttee of the ALS·please rise and receIve our 

expression of appreciatlon. 

(Applause.) 

This year the Assoclatlon has the prIvIlege 

of annOUncIng the winner of the nlnth ALS 

Scholarly Papers CompetitIon. This lS a 

competition that is opened to law faculty haVing 

seven years or less of practIce at our craft. 

And this year the WInner is ASSIstant Professor 

Anlta BernsteIn of the lIT Chicago-Kent College 

of Law. Her paper on -Law, Culture and 

Harassment- was presented to us thIS mOrnlng. 
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Her colleague, AssIstant Professor Steven 

Heyman, also from Chlcago-Kent. recelved 

honorable mention for hlS pap~r entltled 

-Foundatlons of the Duty to Rescue-

Would you please both r1se so that we may 

acknowledge your contributions. 

(Applause.) 

And lt'S a real credlt to your school. and I 

know that they are 901ng to reCOgnlZe that later 

today. 

You may not be aware that the Councll on 

Legal Educatlon Opportunlty. organlzed 1n 1968, 

has survived for 25 years; many of those years 

were plagued by severe budget constraints. and 

through 1980, by an admlnistratlon that regularly 

called for lts ellmlnatlon. 

CLEO has made lt posslble for many who may 

not have otherwlse had the opportunlty to JOln 

the legel professlon to do so. The Associatlon 

is proud of the role It played ln the foundinq of 

CLEO. We honor its successes, and we 

congratulate its current President. DennIs 

Shields, and its Executive Director, Irshal 

Abdal-Haqq, for the work that they are dOlng for 

the benefit of legal educatIon and the le9al 
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profeSSlon. 

I would 11ke to call on Professor ShIelds to 

say a few words. 

MR. SHIELDS: Thank you, PreSlden~ Ber~er 

I'd Just like to take tn1s moment to thank 

the members of the AALS and the faculty and teams 

of all the law schools ln the country. 

At CLEO our relatlonship to legal educatlon 

may be a bit d1fferent 1n that we very much rely 

on cooperatlon. not only of the sponsors and 

organizatlons, one of WhlCh is the American 

Association of Law Schools, but also the law 

schools and the faculty members at law schools 

who provide not only tangible support 1n the way 

of funding, but also contrlbute their time and 

energy to what we have trled to do. 

We're very proud of CLEO. Slnce our 

inception 2S years ago, we have alded over 5,000 

individuals ln 9alning access to law school and 

ultimately graduating from law schools. I thlnk 

in this room there are Slgnlficant numbers of our 

fellows who have gone on to teach law and become 

deans of the law schools. and that is a dlrect 

result of the time and commitment and care that 

many other people in thlS room and entltles 
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represented by others 1n this room have ~ade ~o 

thiS very important issue 

And I thank YOU on behalf of the Council and 

on behalf of the CLEO fellows now and 1n the 

future for your support. 

Thank you. 

(APplause.) 

MR. BERGER: You may contlnue ea~ln9. We 

will be back on the a~r 1n about 15 or 20 

minutes. 

HR. BERGER: If you'll all take your seats. 

we're ready to continue. 

For the last several weeks I've had a 

recurring nlghtmare and I've awakened in a cold 

sweat. I've dreamt that on the morning of 

Saturday, January 9th, a w~nter storm struck 

Washington D.C. and our guest of honor called 

ahead and said, I'm very sorry, but I can't leave 

Washington today. And happily, whatever problems 

Washington and the east coast are haVing, our 

guest ~s here, and we're thrilled to see her. 

One of the dutles of the President of the 

ASSoclation is to plan the annual luncheon. or .t 

least to arrange for the a,nnual lunch on speaker 
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On the day that Pres1dent Cl1nton announced tbat 

Janet Reno would become h1S Attorn~y General. the 

cho1ce for our luncheon speaker became crY$tal 

clear 1f we could get her to J01n us. 

Now ordlnarlly when an assoclatlon 1nvltes a 

government officlal to speak at one of its 

events. the off1ce of the officlal replies, a 

form letter. expresslng ltS dellght and 

appreclatlon at the Lnvltatlon. The proposed 

event 15 a year from May, and the form letter 

states that the Attorney General or the Secretary 

of State will not be able to reply to your 

invltation unt1l SlX weeks or two months before 

the event. 

We got such a form letter from the AttorneY 

General's office. or at least a form of response, 

she would let us know, her office would let us 

know sometime in November whether she would be ~t 

thlS event 1n January • 

well, we said the American ASSoc1ation of 

Law Schools can't live wlth that schedule, and we 

told her how important all of us were; and by 

golly. the Attorney General accepted our 

invitatlon in August. 

(Applause _ ) 
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And I was thinking that perhaps today she 15 

glad to be away from Washlngton and 1n Florida 

How rlght we were to lnvlte Ms. Reno. You 

should know that th1S 1S the largest audlence. 

the largest crowd and the largest luncheon crowd 

that we have had in all of our history. and I'm 

sure that most of us are here because she 1S 

here. 

How often you have heard someone 1ntroduce a 

speaker by saying. -thiS person needs no 

introduction,- and then the 1ntroductlon 

continues for 15 mInutes. Janet Reno truly needs 

no introduction to this audience of law teachers. 

and, therefore, I give you our natlon's Flrst 

Lawyer, the Attorney General. 

(APplause.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Thank you so very 

much. 

The reason r accepted was because law 

teachers. law PTofessors and those related to 

you, have been paTt and parcel of my life Slnce I 

was 21 • I arT1ved at Harvard Law School in the 

fall of 1960, haVing heard -look to the r1ght and 

look to the left.- To say I was 1nt1m1dated 1S 

an undeTstatem~nt. Grade A's at Boston. leavened 
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a b~t by the Soston Symphony and exploration 

around Boston itself were extraordInary. 

Those first months I wondered why I had ever 

gone to law school Over the three years, I 

continued to wonder. But I wlll tell you 1n 

retrospect what I have sald for some tlme now. 

long before I became Attorney General. In all tne 

years of my educatlon. 1n every experIence that 

I've ever had. no educatlonal experlence has ever 

taught me to th1nk llke my three years at law 

school; and It has stood me 1n good stead down 

through the years. part~cularly in these last ten 

months. 

Shortly after I took office I met wlth the 

head of our tax dlvlS1on; I explalned that I 

hadn't touched tax since law school. but that I 

had made my hlghest grade In law school In ta~ 

And I ment~oned my law Professor. Ernest Brown; 

he said, your law professor works for you. 

(Applause. ) 

That law professor who taught me how to 

think I then found the next day In hlS late 

e~ghties In the Justlce Department. stlll an 

inSPlration to the lawyers ln the tax diViSion 

who come in contact w1th hIm WIth three oi hiS 
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students on the Supreme Court. Rumor has It that 

they pay more attentlon ~o the harumphs from ~~ 

Brown when he happens to be In the audlence than 

they do from the Sollcltor General. 

In those early days we were ~nvlted by Dean 

and Mrs. Gr~swold to thelr home 1n Belmon~. the 

16 women who attended amIdst the class of 544 

Herman Grlswold pOlnted out that he wanted to 

Invlte us to dlnner so that we would feel at 

home. When we goe to dinner. he exp!a1ned that 

he had been 1nstrumental 1n admlttlng women to 

Harvard Law School. that he had done so because 

he did not want to see hlS law school 

discr1minate 1n any way~ but he dldn't know what 

we were going to do with the Job. 

That man, throughout all the years Sln,e I 

graduated in 1963. has made It a pOlnt along 

with Hrs. Griswold. to stop me and recognlze me 

at Bar AssOclat1on meet1ngS or at other meetln9S 

where I come 1n contact WIth them. He has 

followed the progress of my career 10n9 before 

anybody ever thought that I would be Attorney 

General. Bernie Nusbaum said. huh, Dean Griswold 

sald nice th~n9s about you. 

You have no Ldea how each of you must touch 
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the lIves of the students who have learned from 

you, not Just now and not Just ~t the ~Ime you 

taught them. but for all of our professional 

career. And we are Indebted ~o you. 

I learned from my tIme as State Attorney 1n 

Dade county where I served fer 15 years that 

there's nothIng as vIgorous, as forceful, as 

firm. as strong. as magnlficent. as courageous as 

somebody Just out of law school And there's 

nothIng so fragIle. so tentatIve, SO shy. so 

wonderIng as somebody Just out of law school. 

And you can tell where the law professor has made 

the difference. 

The law professor who knew when to gIve a 

pat on the back and when to give a sWIft kICk a"4 

to do It the rIght way at the rIght ~lme. to +or~ 

an ego that could wIthstand the vIcisSItudes of 

lawyerIng, you do an incredible job. 

I have been exposed for most of my adult 

life to a great law school. a law school that 

began at a cardboard college wIthIn my mother"S 

lifetIme in MiamI. a law school that was part of 

a skeleton agaInst the sky of a small town. I 

b~cam~ the largest employer for that law school. 

the UnIversIty of MIamI, and it taught me so much 
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In terms of the hopes and fears of 9tudents 

com1ng out; it gave me so much 1n terms of 

Incred1bly flne lawyers. It gave me the 

opportun1ty to talk wIth and debate wonderful 

faculty, and it gave me a crazy dean that kept 

the world lIvely when tImes were dark and dreary 

And Mary Doyle. thank you. 

There must be law professors 1n thIS room 

whom I have never met but I have talked to on the 

telephone, or I have seen the lmprint that you 

have made on my office 1n MIamI and now 1n the 

Department of Just1ce by people that you have 

tra1ned. You have sent me 1ncredible lawyers. 

I used to thInk of that gruff man at 

Georgetown. Green Hall. curmudge~n. barely able 

to say someth1ng nIce, yeah. she's qood, and x'd 

get a great lawyer. 

You have been so patlent as we have called 

for references. You have been so honest as to 

say, that person won't quite do 1n that Job. 

maybe they'd better find somethIng else, but why 

don't you try th1S person, he has a C aveTage but 

he's going to make a br1ll1ant prosecutor, and 

youPll be so lmpressed wlth him. And I do what 

the law professor says, and she 1S absolutely 
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r1ght. Thank you very ~uch. 

And to the placement officJals that 1 have 

met here. you have made our Job so much eaSler 

over the years. You do not know how Lnstru~ental 

you are 1n shaPIng law offices and ShaP1ng 

youngsters' futures. And we thank ~OU. 

And now I"ve got law professors work1n9 for 

me. wonderful law professors lIke Gerald Tor~es, 

people who brlng a sense of V1S10n, a Sense of 

the magn1flcence of the law to the Department of 

Just1ce. and sp1rlted and wonderful debate. 

So you have asked me to come here as you 

debate who you are, what you do and why you do 

It. It's pretty obvious that I th1nk you"re 

pretty wonderful; It's pretty ObV10US that r 

think that you are Instrumental 1n teach1ng one 

generat10n after another of lawyers to make a 

true difference. 

We are Obv10Usly all here to secure liberty 

and justlce for all. We're all here as part oi a 

never-ending educational process. Those who say 

that you have not prepared people to come out ~o 

practice law. let me suggest '0 you that nobody 

&vtr prepared me to be Attorney General In the 

~peclfic s~nse. but 1n the sense of how thi law 



should be used, you have be." the Key. 

We are here 1n a never-endIng educatlonal 

process 1n Wh1Ch the law professor teaches the 

Attorney General. and the Attorney General learns 

from others as we debate what 1S the rlgh~ th10g 

to do. 

X-m try1ng to bUlld a Department of JUstlce 

dedicated to one overr1dlng questlon, what 1S the 

rlght thing to do. 

slmple. but that great debate as ~o what 1$ rIght 

1S one of the most dlfficult, challen91ng, 

wonderful. magnificently lnSPlrlng debates that I 

can undertake; and you're gOlng to be educatIng 

me every step of the way because I reach out to 

you and ask you to contlnue to help me debate, 

not in a pejorat1ve sense. but 1n thou~htful 

debate that can help us come to some 

understanding. 

One of the th1ngS that has touehed me. and I 

would share wlth you some respectful thoughts as 

to what we both m19ht do in terms of our 

educational development. Part is C1V1llty. I 

have been troubled OVer t1me with some of the 

harshness of law professors debate In common, and 

comments. it turns people away from trY1ng to 
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reach a better understand1ng with each other. We 

can be as lntellectually stimulatlng, as 

lntellectually honest w1th ourselves without 

putting the other slde down and t~Yln9 ~o reach 

an 1nformed solution. 

Clearly I thlnk we all have to work tOgether 

to educate each other as to wh~t the best. most 

professlonal. most ethIcal way to approach a 

problem lS. That often produces great conflict. 

But as, for example, with the 1ssue of contact 

with represented partles. it's far better that we 

discuss it 1n a reasoned. thoughtful way, than 

with defense lawyers and law professors on on~ 

side or the other takins pot shots at 

prosecutors. and Vice versa .. When we Sl t down 

and talk around a table, we can come up wlth far 

better ideas. 

Much has been sa~d. and I am sure will be 

sald at this meetlng, on the issue of public 

serVice and encouraging public service on the 

part of your graduates. I don't think that's a 

hard thing to do. One thins you never, ever 

taught me was to how to charge somebody a fee and 

how to protect somebody's rights and lnterests 

when you had to charge them money when they 
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dldn't have It. Publ1c serV1ce 1S a wonderful 

opportunIty and a wonderful challenae that should 

be encouraged on the part of everyone. No matter 

what type of law you practlce, 1t'S fun to watch 

it from the perspectlve of government at t1mes. 

And pro bono serV1ce 1S so lmportant, and 

installat1on. encouragement at the law scheol 

level 1n an expectatlon that all lawyers wIll 

perform such serVice is so 1mportant. 

Yes, I can tell you other thln9s. but the 

one thIng that I would really llke to share wlth 

you today is a very respectful sUggestlon based 

on message on the east side of the Department o~ 

JustIce building on the Nlnth Avenue s1de. 

common law 1S derlved from the wlll of manklnd. 

issulng from the people. framed by mutual 

confidence and sanctioned by the 119h~ of 

reason.-

I think lawyers, attorneys general. law 

professors and all of us lnvolved 1n the 

profession have too often for90tten the 

foundatIon of the law, the people the law 1S 

meant to serve. 

As YOU ask yourself who you are and what you 

do and why you do It. I would ask you with all my 



heart and soul to remember ~eople, people wlth 

flesh and blood and hopes and fears and 

frustrat10ns and emotlons and angers and JOys 

I look back on my three years at law school. 

and people were not a part of It except ~n raTe 

instances. and those rare 1nstances Were 

somet4mes 1mparted more by an oplnion than by a 

law professor. For as long as I 11ve. I w1ll 

never forget Crews versus the Un1ted States. and 

the chlillng descrlPtlon of how the town marshal 

in Branford, Flor1da. forced h4m to jump off the 

river into the Suwannee. knoW1ng that he couldn't 

SWlm, and the ultimate convlction under a C1Vll 

rlghts charge was ultlmately sustained. And that 

has remained wlth me. that V1V1d Plcture of a 

person and what 1t meant as long as any lesson I 

have learned from law school. 

One of the thlngs I would urge you 1n 

whatever you do With students 1S to tell them 

never, ever to forget the law 1S a sh1eld. ~ had 

remembered Crews versus the Unlted States. bu\ It 

came back 4n more ViV1d terms than I can ever 

tell you about four years ago when the 90verno~ 

of Florida asked me to relnvestl~ate the case of 

Jamas Joseph R1chardson, a man who had been 



prosecuted, convlcted and sentenced to dea~h 41 

years before for the pOlsonln, death OT h~s aeven 

chlldren south of here In ArcadIa. FlorIda. 

The death penalty had been set aSlde by the 

Supreme Court declslon. but he re.alned In prlsQn 

for 21 years clalmlng hls lnnocence throu9hout 

many people belleved hlm. We relnvestlgat.d and 

became convInced that the eV1dence had been 

insufflClent to charge hlm or191nally. 1t was 

clearly lnsufflclent now, that he was probably 

lnnocent, and that he should go free. 

For as long as I Ilve and have memory. 1 

will remember that man walking out of the 

courthouse a free man for the first tlme In 21 

years. And It 15 a remembrance to me agaln of a 

person who sat as close to me as Gerald Tcrres 

to thlnk that he had been In prlson ~or 21 years 

for a crime that I did not th1nk he had 

committed. We have got to make sure that we 

remember the people and use the sword as a shleld 

to protect people from the authorlties of 

government that are abused. 

(APplause.) 

All of us, whether we be attorneys general 

or a law professor or somebody wrltlng 
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leg1Slat1on, have sot to slmpilfy the law So ~hat 

people understand 1t and So that they can easll~ 

comply. If the standard ~ax return Included a 

prOV1Slon for paYlng Soclal Secur1ty payments ~ 

probably would not be stand1ng here. 

r go to meetlngs wlth buslness people tc 

talk about the need for compllance wlth the 

Amerlcans for Dlsabllltles Act. People tell ~ 

they look at the Act and they are t~rrlfled. and 

terrlfied, they turn away from lt and th1nk maybe 

lt wlll go away. 

We have spent a substantlal part of our ~lme 

shOwlng them that we can, that lt can be eas1ly 

complied with. They don't have to get terrlfled 

.up front. The person who wants to comply wlth 

environmental regulations doesn't need to get 

terrlfied. Let's start putting the law 1n terms 

that people can understand and that they Can 

easily comply with and w~ll ellmlnate a lot of 

the need for lawyers that people can't afford. 

( Applause. ) 

Let us remember the people. dnd use 

wonderful language wlth small. old words that 

people understand. I don't thlnk we're much 

better than when I was 1n law school. pro. what? 
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~e talk about helpin9 people and we talk abouT 

dOlng pro bono work. Can't we put It In terms 

that everybody understands1 

Let us remember people when we are 

prosecuting. Too many prosecutors love the law, 

they love the drama of the courtroom. they love 

to persuade the Jury, they love to secure the 

convlction, they try to do the best Job they can~ 

They run out of the courtroom after the 

convlctlon, but it sometlmes takes an act of 

Congress to get those prosecutors interested 1ft 

the victim of the crime, the person who suffered 

the ultimate scarrlng, tragedy of that crlme. 

Too often the prosecutor is more carried away by 

the magic of that convictlon than by the publlc 

safety. They are too excited by having won the 

convlction that they ~gnore the fact that 

although the person gets 15 years for a horrlble 

robbery in WhlCh somebody is injured, he's ,01n9 

to be out in 20 to 30 percent of the sentence 

because we don"t have enough prlson cells in a 

correctional system throughout this natlon; that 

doesn't make sense. 

Everyone of us, no matter who we are. have 

got to r~member the people. not the ~rocess and 



not the resul~s of ~he process. ~he defense 

attorney who thlnKs that they W1n the v.ctory 

when they get the defendant off on a ~ot.on ~o 

suppress or a motlon to d1smlSs, and turn an. 

watch thelr cllent walk out OT the courtroo~ 

allegedly free. ye~ knowlng that tha~ ~11ent 

suffers from a crack add1ction that puts them 

a greater prIson than any 90vernment could ever 

provlde does not remember people. 

The defense attorney ~~o qoes a step ~ur~hev

and fInds treatment and gets an order of 

treatment for that defendant stlll 15 not do~n~ 

his duty or her duty by that defendant when that 

treatment order 1S 19nored because the communlty 

does not have enough treatment resources to 

prov1de the treatment because ~overnment hasn'~ 

gotten 1ts prlor1ties 9tra~9ht. All of uS have 

sot to remember not the process and tke resul~ 

but the impact of the law on people. 

To do that. lawyers have 90t to start 

talk1ng to others. Chesterfield Smith once sa~d 

that we all go down our little P19 tra1ls, and 

the little p1g tralls too often don't keep up 

with other pig tra1ls. 

Un1versity of Miami Med1cal School d1d 



better than the Unlverslty o? MiamI Law ',hool 

because it took me lnto tow, took me on ~round 

rounds, took me to t~e neonatal unit, made ~e 

spend an afternoon at Jackson "emor~al Hosp1tal 

our larqest publlC hosPltal 1" Hla~l. and taught 

me about th. relatlonshlP between la~ and 

medlClne. It was the doctors that tau~ht me that 

zero to three 1S the most formatlve t1m. 1n a 

person's life, that If rou are g01n~ ~o do 

somethlng about punlshment and make peopl~ 

understand punlshment, that Lf you're gOln, to 

glve a person a chance to grow as a Strong, 

constructlve human belng, start talklng about 

zero to three. 

The professlonal schools of thlS nation have 

got to begln to llnk up If we are to look at 

people and understand people for wnat tney are 

and doctors, lawyers, medlcal schools, 

englneerlng schools. schools of .ducatlon can do 

so much if we start tralnlng together. 

We have got to remember what It's 11k. as a 

civlI lawyer whose carrled away by the 

magnlficent verdlct that he gets. he qets 40 

percent of the fee. a whoPPln9 fee. and then y~ 

turn around and start countln~ up ~he ~osts. and 



the person's not lef~ whole. 

And the d1vorce la~yeT that th1nks he W1nS 

great v1ctory because he gets a marvelous 

settlement for h1S cl1ent after a three-,ear 

d 1 V 0 r c e 11 t 1 gat 1 0 nandIea ve s 'i he.c 1 J. e n"t 'P a 1 ned 

and str1ckened from the process 01 depos1tlon and 

accusatlon and counter accusat1on. We 1n all we 

do as la~yers have got to Temember ~he people to 

do 1t the best ~ay. 

Tlmes are Changlng; you're teachlng people 

to be better negotlators than the pro~essors at 

Harvard Law School taught me. We'''e learned an 

a~ful lot about how to teach negotlat10n 1n these 

enSUlng years, but we have got to learn a lot 

more about how to teach 1t 1n our law scnools. In 

our Department of Just1ce and everywhere w. 

pract1ce law. so that ne90tlatlon lS a process 

that we rely on to seek results so that we 

develop protocols 1n the Department of Justlce 

that requlre us to go through procedures to see 

lf we can negotlate 1n a sens1ble way before we 

file the charges 1n the first place. 

Too often the law has attracted people who 

wanted to be lawyers because they wanted to be 

trlal lawyers and be great and grand and win ~he 



convlctlon. when of'tent.1mes that. .. ,.- Iin-nr. or .f:-hat 

conv1ct1on 15' not 1n t.ne ultimate ~.st lntere~t 

of the cl1ent. 

It has become clearer to me as the years 

have progressed that I wlsned those professors at 

Harvard Law School had somehow lInked h~story 

more wlth the law. Thelr re5pon~e would have 

been, lt's UP to you to read n1s*oTY, we'll do 

the rest. But they tau9ht me an ~wful lot about 

other th1ngs. and they tauqht me aoout the maglc 

of the law. But too often they dld not teach ~e 

what happens when the law becomes ossifled and 

arbitrary and stuck 1n the mud and bureaucratl~ 

and what happens to a clvilized SOCiety when the 

law becomes indlfferent to the people. 

HistorY blended wlth the law can tea~h uS a 

lot about how to ~ake the law more useful I ~re 

friendly. more servlceable to the people who rely 

on it. 

We have got to teach our lawyers that ~he 

ultimate purpose of the law is to make people 

self sufficlent so they don'~ have to rely on 

lawyers. The great legal serVlce lawyer who W1nS 

the battle agaInst a slum landlord doesn't Serve 

any purpose 1f all he leaves lS a hollow order 
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that cannot be funded or carr lee out or 

implemented because the commun1ty aqa~nst whom 

the order 1S directed 1S bankrupt and do«sn:t 

have the resourCes. 

We have got to develop new ways and make 

sure the order is carried out; but ~ore 

Importantly, th~t the people learn how to run 

the1r communlties and force the1r government Into 

act10n that can make 90vernment regpOn91Ve, 

Most of all. I th1nk we have 90t to r~memb.r 

that leg1Slatlon becomes more and more the law 

that people understand rather than the common 

law. Hore and more people in Ameri'd are poor 

or members of the workIng poor, 80 percent of 

whom cannot afford lawyers. They don't be~~n to 

have access to the law. and they have to rely on 

mysterious le91slatlon. 

I don't see why yoU have to have a lawyer to 

go to the government to deal with the 90vernment 

on Soclal Secur1ty. The government ought to na~e 

a Social Secur1ty law that's sensible enou9h that 

can be explaIned to the people by the publ1~ 

servants who enforce the SOC1al Secur1ty law 

WIthout having to grapple through l~. We have 

got to make our leg1Slatlon. frame it 1n ways 
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that people can understand It. access the 

programs and have a real chanCE of becomln, ~el~ 

sufficient by 90vernment provldlng the serv~~e up 

front and eas1ly 1n easIly access1ble ways. 

But I learned a lesson nIght before la,t 

that will remain 1n my m1nd for a very lon~ time 

to come . And I learned a lesson 1n the days 

following April the 19th that ~ill lIve In .y 

mind for a very lonq t1me to come. On Apr11 ihe 

19th. the Waco dlsaster took place. In the days 

that followed. Amerlcans across thiS country 

would walk up to me and Just put their hands on 

my elbow or reach out and Just touch me and JUs~ 

say. you did okay, or 1t was a tragedy but go on 

move ahead. people reached out and made a 

difference; they cared; they understood: ~h~y 

understood the dilemma far better than a lo~ o~ 

people within the Beltway. And they ,ave ~e the 

strength to gO forward. 

I had worried when I left MIamI that I would 

lose my sense of community. that! would become 

one of those withln the Beltway where the 

bureaucracy overwhelms you and you wonder ~ust 

what the purpose of life is I had continued to 

try to 90 out across America, to town me~tln~s *0 



to llsten and hear from people what was of 

concern to them. Even th1S morn1n~ ~ was 

cr1t1c1Zed because r dIdn't ~et out a"d walk an~ 

I wanted to but I had to be he~e. 

It had been about two months SInce I had 

been out to the Amer1can people across thiS land 

because we were Involved 1n the Crl~e 811]1 ~n 

the legIslatIon. 1n NAFTA. and all these ~atter5 

that seemed so paramount. 

I went to Anacost1d to be on the Larry k~n, 

And 

America could talk about preventIon. and Ame~~ca 

could talk about sentenC1ng practIces. and 

America could talk about ralSLng her children 

and Amer1ca could talk about the need for gchool 

to work programs and for vocatLonal proQr4ms. and 

for laws and procedures and process and 

legIslation that permItted the people to be 

heard. 

All of us as lawyers have got to remember 

that. because I came back WIth a renewed 

commItment that I wLll never. ever ~oo long be 

gone from the Amerlcan people and what they have 

to say. It 1S easy. too easy sometImes to for~ri 
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them Ln WaSh1ngton. It 19 easy. too easy 

somet1mes to forget them even as a S~ate At*orney 

1f you Just Sit 1" your olf~c~. ~e have all ~o* 

to go to the people and somehow cr~ate a 

structure of law both 1n le9is1atlon and 1n the 

common law of th1S country that creatts a 

structure 1n Wh1Ch the people once agaIn ~.el 

like they can be heard. that they can have acce~S 

to our laws, access to pr09rams, access to o~r 

courts so that our ch1ldren. over ~o percent of 

whom llve 1n poverty, will feel that there IS a 

future and that there is some reason why they 

should flght hard to WIthstand drugs and crime 

and the problems that beset our youth. 

There's a sense of hopelessness too Of~.A In 

AmerIca, but It doesn't need to eXIst because 

there are ~oo many people that care. And what 

they desperately need more than anythlng else LS 

just a helplng hand. That woman who·s on welfare 

who wants to get off welfare but can't because 

every time she gets a job paying mlnimum wage. 

she loses her benefits and falls back below the 

poverty line, she doesn·t want to b. on welfare 

she wants somebody to help her get off and get 

mOvlng. And we as lawyers have an obllQatlon. 



That 13-y.ar old ~ho gets ~nto trouble 

didn't want to set 1nto trouble. but 'uS' ...ot.her "$ 

a crdck addlct; there's no strt.u:ture II/ .~t: 

there's no sup~rV1Slon. 

programs that can protect o~r chIldren. 

We have got to look a+ the problems of 

Amerlca and lts people and remember th.t we &r~ 

talklng not about laws, not about Roman N~merals. 

not about speclflc ~ectlons. not about thlS 

amendment or that blil. but about people and 

thelr lives. 

I look forward to worklng w1th you ~n the 

years ahead. to learn how we can make sure ~hat 

the law lssues from the people, that it 1S fra~ed 

by their mutual confidence and sanctloned not by 

false political debate. bu~ by the li9ht of 

reason. 

MR. BERGER: Thank you. Ms. Reno. Tha nk 'Iou 

for lnspiring us and for remlndlng us that we 

touch the lives of our students ~very day. that 

somewhere in one of our' classes today there's a 

man or a 'woman who LoHll be a Janet Reno. And I 

would hope that as teachers. we could kelp 

lnstlll the value system that she ha5 described 

to us this afternoon. 
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She has sald that she WIll take quest10ns 

We have about ten mlnutes for ~uestlons. Are 

there any qUestlons for the Attorney Ganera11 

Yes. 

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER: MS. Reno what would 

be necessary to chanqe the way the law~ are 

languaged today so that they meet the needs of 

the rec~s~on that 16 necessary In the law, Or 

also become more understandable and accesslble to

the people as you speak of? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: One of tne first 

steps I thlnk we have to tak. is to realize tha~ 

I think what happened is that durlng the 

depressIon. people came to rely more on 

WaShington. With World War Two. Wash~n9ton 

became a stronger force. wlth enforcement of ~he 

CiVll rIghts laws In the 50's and 60's, a 

stronger force, and so the center of law 1n many 

peoples' mlnds became more removed. 

Congress at the same time became more 

removed from people and didn't put lt into ~.r~s 

that people could understand. because all the 

lobbYlsts and staff people and congress people 

knew what they were talklnq about. I stlll am 

learning to understand that language. 
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After that t they trled to throw ~oner at the 

sltuat1on. and they d1dn't throw ~on~y very well, 

and then they ran out of ~oney, so they started 

push1n~ the problem to the state~; sta~a9 dldn'* 

have any money, so theY pushed it to c.o",m"'nl~le~, 

What I'm seeIng. what r ~aw thl~ mOrftLng 

here 1n Orlando are the commun1t1es ihat are 

be~n9 successful are 90~n9 back to ne~ghborhoods 

and they're reaqhlnq out to people and talkln9 to 

people 1n terms that people can understand about 

what the commun1ty and what people In the 

commun1ty th1nk is necessary. 

If you can translate that back Into word~ 

that people can understand. I thlnk you can ~et 

the precision. People understand. I want medl~al 

care. People understand, I want a Job. People 

understand, I want a place for my child to be 

cared for wh~le I'm try~ng to work and support 

that child, and I want that Chlld to be safe. 

If you start gOlng back to the people. 1f 

you have to communIcate with the people and makt 

them understand, that's the best test for 

provlding language that enhances, you know. 

relles on the small old words that Wlnston 

Churchill said formed the basis of the English 
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language. 

Thank you. 

MR. BERGER: I've never heard ~uch su~ta~ned 

silence from an assembly of law teachers. 1 

think you have qU1eted us, and I ~h1nk you OU9 ht 

to tell us what your secret l~ the ne~+ time 

we're tn ~he classroom . 

Well. thank YOU for beln9 here th1S 

afternoon. Thank you agaln. Attorney General. 

And our Plenary Sect10n wlil start 1" 15 

mlnutes 1n Grand Salons SlX and Seven I belleve 

Thank you. 

(Adjourned at 2:05 p.m.) 
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C E R T I F I CAT E o F REP 0 R T E R 

STATE OF FLORIDA: 
COUNTY OF ORANGE: 

I. James S. Brooks. Certlfled Stenograph~~ 
Reporter and Notary Publ1C, State of FlorIda at 
Large, Certlfy that I was authorIzed to and dld 
stenOgraphlCally report the foregolng proceedlngS 
and that the transcrIpt 1S a true record of saId 
proceedIngs. 

I further certIfy that r am not a 
relatlve. employee, attorney or counsel of any of the 
partIes. nor relatlve or employee of such ~ttorney or 
counsel. nor finanCIally Interested 1n the foregoing 
actIon. 

Dated this 20th day of 
January, 1994 1n the CIty of Orlando. county of 
Orange, State of Flor1da. 

James s. Brooks 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
COUNTY OF ORANGE) 

The foregoing c~te was acknowiedged bC!'for~ 

me thIS rbttv day of , 1993. by JAMES S. 8ROOl(S 

who IS personally known to me. 
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